WSWR USAF medal
on air; to ’65 alumnus;
alumnus 79 grad excels
manager
SUtion W8WaFM.Ohio’«
n«w««t radio oUtion. wmt on
Um air Monday.
Ita prasidcnt and gaiMral
manafar it David L. WUUamaoD, who grew op here
and ia a gradoata of Plymnoth High achooL He ia abo
an alomnua of Ball State
oniveraity. Monde, Ind., and
haa baen active in radio
autiona in Indiana and
lUinoia prior to hie praaeot
aaaignment He ia married to
the former Gena Poatama.
daoghter of the Wilford
Poatemaa.
The atation erected a 2S0
foot tranamiaaum tower in
Dininger road on Nov. 26.
The atation will have
officea and atodioa in Willard
ami Shelby.

42 properties
in school district
tax delinquent
Focty.twa profMrtiM in
Plymouth Local School dlatrict owe real mUU taxai
totalllac tl4.361.67 and two
paraonal propoty taxpayata
an dalinfqnant inthaamount of tl .406.20.
Dalinquant real aatata
taxpayw, an Joe Deakina,
Lot 18. tl»1.74: David and D.
Joan Felver, Lot 167 and
part of Lot 174, 1311.64;
lahmel and Patricia L. Hala,
OnUot 40, t3M.16: Donald R
and Barban A. Hall, Lot 86.
tl2l.66;
Alao. David and Louiaa
Jamanon, Lot 48. t326.06;
Jtwoll Juatict, Lot 261,
1162.60; Roberta A. Hamman. Lot 316. t222A6; Thaodon A. and Lola J. Boaa. Lota
166andl7l,t4»7.76;Lammy
gaaton. Outlet 16 and Lota
222 and 223. tltO.76; Jack
and Batty L Davia, LoU 183
and 154,116.10;
Alao. Charka R and Calhatina S. Sutlift Lot 18tv
ttl.14; Lonnia Taekttt, Out
let 21, »320.44; Carol J. BeU.
Lot 6,133.36; Jamaa C. and
Shlrtay E. Wolf. Lot 110,
1204JO. all in tba viUaca;
Alao, Robort Schrlnor,
38.76 acraa. 1609J2; Tmry L.
Foraman. ona acn, 138.72; A.
Ronald and A. Louiaa Gallar,
24A4 acraa. 1616.24; Robart
and SUrlay Katlay. ona acn,
141269; Jamaa and Judy I.
Kennard, 206 acraa, 1473.44;
Janry and Malba Saa Slona,
33/100 acn. 14.48. aU in
Plymouth lownahip;
Alao, Robert L and Charlotta 8. Adama, Lota 168 and
189, 137661; Danial and

Two fined
at Shelby
Thooua Natdt waa finad
14560 in Shalby Municipal
courCoB a eharta of inloxicatiooi
BbdaiS Vandarpool, 8biTho firat waa driving
withoaS an opanlor’a Ucanaa^ fcr which ha waa finad
112060 and aantanead to 30
daya In jail, which waa

"'SriScdcha.,.w.aibr

improper transporting of
firaarw for which ha waa
finad 07060.

Kin of villager,
Mrs. Lamb
succumbs at 93
Mother of Homer Lamb,
Mra. Charles H. Lamb. 93,
Gallon, died al her homo Doc.
1.

Janat Bailay, Outlet 6.
13362, Woodrow and Ludlle
Barnatt, Outlot 19. 1222.42;
Ernaat G. and Valerie Brad
ley. 116168; Elmar L and
Joyce Caudill, Lou 288, 289
and 304,1646.12,
Alao, John J. Cunning.
LoU 294 and 299, 12662;
Paulina Highlander, Lot 101,
1181.74; 8. R Roper, Jr., and
June R Roper, Lot 210.
120.46; Jaanatta E. Hodge.
Lot 197, 114.12 Jake and
Prada M. SUphena, Outlot 6,
1696.78; David and Ina P.
Wiruman. Lot 280, 1262.44,
aU in Shiloh;
Alao. Gary L. and Francaa
E. Bauara. Lot 5. 1618.16;
Garaldaan Brooka, Lot 8,
132766; William H. and
JtrUnt Burton, OutloU 21
and 22 and OutloU66 and 67.
1147J0; Norman L and
Garaldaan Kagloy, Lot 17
and OttUot 31 to 36,1210.32;
Harley and Sue Hoebatattar,
Lot 16,1386.02 Otha and Isa
Warren. Lot 10 and Lot 9.
1677.93, all in Caaa townfhip;
Alao, Martha J. BaU.LocS.
Lot 11 and Lot 6. 126666;
GranviUa W, and Loana M.
Brown, Lot n, 157.03; Jamaa
E. and Sandra Joaton, Lot 9
and Lot 1.11,007.79; DarraU
O. andNancyC. Laaria.Ix>t2,
1649.70; Jerry L and Judith
A. Tinkay, Lot 7.144464. all
in Blooauinggrov^townslup.
Personal property daiinquandaa, both in Huron
county, are Ihoae of Batty E.
Cross, 19 East Main atraat.
1319.89, and Charles E.
Pritchard, 150 Waat Broad
way, 11,186.41.

Ex-Shilohan
honored
for service
to hospital
Pormar Shiloh reaidonl.
Mias Mary FarraU haa bean
honored tv Mansfield Ganar
al boapita] for 30 yaatu of
Miaa PatTsIl. who graduatad from Shiloh High aehool
and the Manafiald Hoapiul
aehool of naming, aarvad aa
an Army naroa diving World
War n.

1 Church to elect
A eoog _
wiU ba coodacUd Samiay
after the Mwfe* la FM
United PrrabyUrtea cbaiclk
Cbareh offieara will ba

A 1966 alomnoa of Plymooth High aehool. Capt.
SooCtie L. Smith, eon of Mr.
and Mre. Jamae M. Smith,
304 Willow drde, haa been
decorated with the U. 8. Air
Force Commendatioo Medal
at RAP Mildenhall, Engbnd.
The Air Force Commendation Medal ia awarded to
thoee individuale who demooatrate
outatanding
chievemant or meritoriooa
aerviceinthepcrfonnanceof
their dutiea on behalf of the
Air Force.
Smith, an air <^wrati(Rie
officer and navigator with
the 306th Strategic Wing, ia a
1973 graduate of Kent StaU
oniveraity.
Hia wife, Ellen, ia the
daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Max W. Smith, Plymouth
route 1.

On Dac. 20 tha choir wiU
praaant a canUta, **God ia a
Star^, daring the aarvica.
At 7 p. m. tha annual
Chriatataa program will be
priatted by tha childran.

Mw. Everett Pry, Sr., dies
Mottiar of Evaratt Pry, Jr. GiMowidi, and KmuuUi,
liiMi, Mrs. Pry. Sr. 81. Shalby; a daaghkr, Mia.
Bhdkp, dkd in Manrorial - Barbara Mardi, Cohuabna; a
hnipltal than Monday night akter, Mra. Harky Hainaa,
of a kagtfay Ulnaaa.
blaaka; afat granddiUdran
Bata in Varnon toamaUp, and thiaa great-gianddiildCrawfcad ooanty. Pah. 14.
1900, aha Brad her whok Ufa
TbaRav.RabeitP.Paapka
in or aaar ShMby.
WiU nodnet aarrkaa today al
fflia waa a mamhir of tha ' B. frocn Baibdett PunarHalf KaUday dab.
brnna, Sbaaqr. Bitial WiU
Ska ia ako aarrivad hy bar ba in OaUaad oaaMtary
huaband, two aona, John, than.

Bora Emme A. Senn on
1B88. she wee t
of the late Henry
and Roee Eckert Senn. She
married Aug. 21, 1906. Her
huaband died Jan. 1. 1956.
She ia alao aurvived by
three eona, Charlea. Paul and
Dale, all of Gallon: three
daughtere. Roee, now Mra.
Paul KUnelhafer, Dorothy,
now Mra. Heaten Windbigl«.
end Tbelme. now Mra. Laalie
Fouat, all of Gabon; 25
grandchildren. 54 great
grandchildren and aix greatgrrat-grandchildren. Three
children end two brothere
died earlier.
The Rev. Robert Laughhn
conducted eervices in Galkm
Friday. Burial waa in Pairview cemetery there.

A 1979 alomnoa of Plym*
mooUi High echool, Chria*
topher D. Brown. Plymouth,
haa been named to the (hO
qoarter dean‘e Uat at Ohio
Northern univereity in Ada.
The dean’e liat ia compriaad
of atodenta who attain a 3J5
grad epoint average or better
on a 4.0 grade ayatem.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. FlorBrown. Plymouth
route 1. he ia a aophomore
civil
-- _ engineering
.ngin
major in
8muU CoUege of Engineering at Ohio Northern.

Suits ended
Three euite for divorce
lodged in Huron county
prosecution.
David AUan
Shirey. Plymouth, veraua
Robin L3rnn Shirey. care of
Plymouth Police depart
ment; Deanna Bartell. Plsrmouth. vereua Larry D. Bartell.
Plymouth, and Marlene A.
Ganzhorn. Plymouth, vereua
John P. Ganzhorn. Plym
outh. In each inatance. plain
tiff waa taxed coeta.

Planners want
end to trailers
No more houre trailera in
the village ia the aim of the
village pianning commioaton, ita chairman. Mra.
Cbarica E. Pritchard, aaid
Dec. 1.
Intent of the emnmiaaion ia
to exclude any additional
houae trailera from the billage and to prohibit the
replacement of exiating
houae trailera.
Miaa Luella Vandervort. a
commiaaion member, aaid
ahe would «iah that ownen
of exiating houae trailera be
notified of the commiaaion’a
intent, aince they may be
contemplating purchaaa of
raplaoemcot trailera.

Auditor says
he’s not ready
to end oversight
Withdrawal of the declaretiem of fiscal cmeracncy
condition for the Village of
Plymouth can't be predicted
Monday.
Plymouth was declared to
be in a fiscal emergency
condition on May 30. 1980.
after It was deteimined the
village ended 1979 with
defidta in nine funds and
had fiailad to meet payment
obligationa on two notaa,
touting more than $66,000.
An andit rataaaad TuMday
far tha paliod July 1. 1977.
throiwh Junt 30. 1961.
ahowad, amoiu othar thinfa,
that tha viUaca tndad fiaeal/
oakoday yaai I860 adth
daSdt eaab balancM in only
Uirat fanda. Rxaroinaia alao
aaid tha two no4at arara AUly
ratifsdasofSapt29.1981.
Examinan said Plymoatb
andad 1680 with daSdt eaab

bai^ in ^ feuowtag Car afire,
fanda: Sawar Debt Sarvtoa

CaaMlary, 9673.02
ASar dadaration of tba
fkaUanartOKyoBMaySO.
1990, a financial planning
aadanpacvkiaicommiaaiao,
coMmllad kcaUy. waa appainlad to ovanaa vUlaga
Saeal aOtin. Tha Braal «
Whtonip aeeowting firm

engine called
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Council declines to surrender
ownership of water line
Complete owperahip of the
water line between Willard
i^d the village waa declined
Tueeday night at the auggea
itaon of Mayor Dean A. Cline.
He read a letter from Paul
Capeile. WiUard’e city man
ager. aaking the village do
thU ao that Willard could
b^n to aerve other customart along the water line.
Complete ownership, ac
cording to the contract with
Willard, atipulatea that once
the une
line ta
ia tn
in working order
and water is forthcoming to
Plymouth, the tine from
Wilard
lard to Skinner road will
will
come under Willard's owner
Mtip.
The lyor pointed outthat
date Plymouth
receiving the water.
James C. Root, village
IKlministrator. said he has
•ot been asked to meet with
Willard personnel concern
ing the lift station
have

the neceaaary gauges been
installed.
Root later said the village
ia in desperate need of the
water berauae a pump went
out on one well Tuesday,
making the well inoperable.
Cline told the council he
believes there will be some
legal work involved to trans
fer the ownership and merely
signing a letter of release ia
not enough.
Resolutions were approved
to furnish ambulance service
to both townships
The agreements will coincide with the fire contracta.
New Haven will be for two
years and Plymouth for three
years,
Councilman James Hollo
way said contracts have been
worked out with both town
ships.
New Haven will pay a fee
of $2,000 the first year and
12.200 the second.
Plymouth will pay $2,500

Findings
absent
in report

Kin of Strohms
succumbs at 77
in hospital

No apparent findings for
recovery of funds were found
by the examincre of the state
auditor's offtce, whose report
waa received by the clerktreasurer and the mayor this
m—k.
The audit covered the
period from July 1. 1977.
through June 30. 1981 .
Because Ute village waa
Another colliaioo less than under a financial emergenc
• Mock away at Mills avenue and the sute
appointed
e app
nnd Plymouth street
of Erast & Whinney. Clevecurred Monday at 6:30 p.
land accountants, had
_____ i-_At_____
Drivers were Catherine J. tangle
led the village funds to
Branham. 34. 64 Mulberry the examiner’s satisfaction,
•treet. and Ronald Gurney. the period covered by the
213 Sandusky street. Both ■ute examiners was orUy
can were alao badly dam
from Jan 1. 1960, through
«g*d.
June, 1981.
The case ia still under
The sute examiner report
inveetigation.
ed he accepted the account
anU' figures for the year-end
fund balances of 1979
However, he foun3 the
federal revenue shying fund
records were inadequately
mainUmed. eo he was un
able to say the village had
complied wuh the applicable
statutes and regulations
governing the fund.
The report states the vil
lage has not made any
attempt to use the encum
brance
lystem (which is to
waa named fiscal supervisor,
Ernst A Whinney recon account in fund balances for
structed accounting records expenditures contracted for
and recommended account but not yet billed nor paid)
ing asrstem controls and daring 1960, but that now the
system has been adopted.
improvementa. Sute exam
One procedural fault waa
iners said the village acted
found in that as of Dec. 31.
upon many of the recom
mendationa. but the date 1980. obligations of the sewer
upon which the Auditor of d^ service and cemetery
State would withdraw the were being paid from other
declaration of fiscal emer- funds, which is contrary to
the Ohio Revised Code.
gency "can not be reason
Three recommendations
ably predicted at this time."
were made; utilities should
Sute examiners were
abk to conduct a compUanca have control sheets for each
service (water, sewer and
examination ofr tha viUa^'a
i
fadaral ravanna sharing electricity) in order to verify
fanda bscansa of tha poor accounU receivable, billings,
penalties, adjuatmenta, cash
condition of tha racorda.
Tha audit waa ravkwad collections and rebaUa; thia
with viRatt offidak at a cMitrol should be under the
•upervtaion
of a penon not
poat-audit confaranca on
directly connected with the
Aug. 27,1961.
utiUty billings; and a trial
balance ahould be taken on
monthly mittbgy
_
..
if they balance with the
,
.. j
control earda.
Tlie report waa tsvtewed
—
Ang. 27 by Mra. Sidney
Ream.dark-tr
Plymoatb Fin dapartmani C. root. viUa
—calkd to Walnut atraat tor. nnd Councilnnn Ervin
Saturday morning far a car Hdwnrd. all of whom fenad it
satteltetocy. neoordinf t the
Tha motor of a ear bdaar olBdal report, becante they
IngtoTbomaaNaadabacama did not reply to it witldn t^
ovarhaatad.
eel time limit

Cars collide
block apart
A collision occurred Saturday at 6:25 a. m. at 86
Plymouth atraet
The northbound car driven
______/>-!- la wjit_____ t
by.. Steven
Cole. 16, Willard.
went left ofeenter and hit the
parked car of Lantia R.
WaJtera, pushing it into a
large tree.
Both care were extanaively
damaged.
Cole waa charged with
driving left of center.
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Father of Mrs. Weldon M.
Strohm, Sr.. Sylvester Didion.i. 77. Bellevue, died in St
Francis RehabiliUtion cen
ter. Green Springs, Sunday.
He was ill a long time.
He was a communicant of
Immaculate Conception Ro
man Catholic church. BelleHis wife, Estelle: a eon,
Michael: his parents, a broth
er and two sisters died
earlier.
He is alao survived by nice
sons, Robert F., Huron;
Donald E.. James H.. Rich
ard C-. Gerald L., Ronald F.
and David A., all of Bellevue:
Thomas E.. Ft Worth. Tex .
and Frank J., Norwalk, two
daughters. Dorothy, now
Mrs Edward E. McKenzie.
Sandusky, and Margaret
now Mrs. Timothy Walker.
Norwslk; 45 grandchildren
and 16 great-grandchildren.
Thi'ikv Ro'brt
wx, cel.brxnt of thr funrrxl
mu* from the church > euterday at 10 a m. Burial was in

for the first year. $2,750 the
second and 13.025 the third.
Individuals using the ser
vice will pay $100 a run
within the area.
Approval was given to the
codification of the village
ordinances. However, the
updating of them Km not
been determined. The village
was offered a five year
contract with the Juatinian
Publishing Co. to keep them
updated for $500.
Some CDuncilmen thought
this had been included in the
contract signed to do the
codifying, but it had not
So decision
<
made
pending inquiries, which
Councilman Ervin Howard
will make before next week,
to determine if that rate is
still applicable. In the long
run. the council agreed, it
would be cheaper than pay
ing on an annual baaia.
Howard submitted his
resignation aa ofJan. 1.1962.
saying he had tried to with
draw his name fr^m the
November ballot but could
not. and he wished to resign
for personal reasons.

The meeting was rereeesd
until Tuesday at 7 p, m..
when the council will
the 1962 appropriations and
very possibly pay raises.
For the
tune in his
tory, one councilman ap
peared in formal evening
attire.
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore fashionably wore a
tuxedo with a ruffled front
light blue shirt.
He excused himself before
the end of the meeting to
attend another, for which he
waa appropriately dressed.

EAS
hearing
Jan. 14
A complaint filed by Doug
las Staggs and others seek
ing extended area service to
Willard will be heard by the
Public Utilities Comraiasioe
of Ohio in Charles Rhine
arm<n> Jan. 14 at 9:30 a. m.

Wrote alma mater,
Dr. T. S. Davis
dead at 82
The man who wrote PlymHigh
materr diedI IFriday in Cte™
land.
Kchlhobima Davm. 82.
who was superintendent
1921 to 1926.
A graduate of Ohio Weeleyan university, he came
here on hia first job. He left to
teach history in Cleveland
Hta.. where be became assist
ant principal three years
*“ M«kunt .upmn
*'^***"*

«PPomted luper
Rocky River in

A native of Bradford,
where hie father was a
Methodist minister, be was e
semiprofeeeional baseball
player in hie youth.
During World War II he
was chief air raid warden in
Cleveland Hte. and was on a
dtizene' Aoor committee, for
which he received the cita
tion of President Truman.
For many years he was
church school superinten
dent of Church of the Saviour
in Cleveland Hu.
He was for 25 years a
member of the board of St
Luke'a Hospital association,
belonged to the Rocky River
Kiwanis club, the Rocky
River Historical socieCy and
the City club.
He last visited Plymouth in
1972. on Memorial day
He is survived by his wife.
Dorothy; a son. Alan, min
ister of St Philip's Christian
church in Rocky River, a
daughter. Mrs Catherine
Miller; seven grandchildren
and two great-grandchild
ren A brother also survives.
A memorial service was
conducted from Rocky River
United Methodist diurch
Monday at 4.30 p m

After retiring from public
school administration, he
worked another four years
for Baldwin-Waliace college
St Berea. Thereafter, as a
volunteer working in John
Raper school in Hough, he
visited truant children to
seek to work out their prob
lems
A collision in Route 603
His alma mater conferred
about 2 5 miles east of Shiloh an honorary doctorate upon
injured five persons Satur him in 1956. He had earlier
day at 8:45 p. m.
earned a master's degree
The collision involved from Columbia university.
three pedestrians.
New York. N Y
A westbound vehicle driv
en by Randall E. McDaniel.
37. Shiloh route 2. swerved to
avoid the pedeetriana. An
aaatbound vehicle driven by
Willard P. Corbin. 69. Shelby
route 1. swerved to avoid the
McDaniel car. Corbin loet
control and sideewiped a
weetbound vehicle driven by
Hmv’ic arncTt* from the tof of PlymoMh Pobet
Kenneth P. Cragsr. 37, Shi
loh route Z The pedeetriana. (kputmmit;
Die. 3, 6.46 p. B.: Aatiataac* of ofBrar i«q»*»t»J to
Henry D. Hammond. 31; Guy
totikvo
k*y* loek*d in vahick.
M. Hammond. 18, and Kevin
Dk. 3,7:24 p. m-' Takphon* raport lomivad that adrlnr
L. Hammand* 16. all ofRoute
paaainc bk hooa* waa yallin obacanitia* al him.
603, dove into a ditch.
Dec. 4.6:30 p. mj Woman atalad a do« ha* baaa raaitii«
Corbin and three paasengeru in hia car, S. Eudora in bar yard far aavaial day* and throatanad to Ilk ebargm
PaUtenberg, 74. Toledo; Nor nikaa nnkanco abuad.
Dac. 6,1215 a. m.: Both partita In domtatie dkpm* with
man Palkeoburg, 74. Toledo,
and Kathleen Corbin. 64. to fik cbaifia. Procadnr* to do ao axpiaiaad.
Dac. 6. 1:40 a. m.: R.eidmt of Ptymonlb alnal
Shelby route 1. wart injured.
a *a*Ui« to kick hk door in.
So was Zannie Cragsr, 3$,
SKUrfi route 2. a pa wngw ia OfBeardkiMtelmd.
Dae. 6. 3:18 n. m.: WOlud
theCng«re«r.
Mra. Palkenberg was tak
Ike. 6. 6:26 a. m.: CaOWoti rapaittd nl Ptymnitb nad
en to ManefleM General
Waal Hi(b atreata. Nona tainmd.
hoapiial, when ahe was ia
Dac. 6.11.93 p.m-Tbreaimmnikatnkmi Into watidy far
MreeadMonTMadaymomTkktiOD of cwfew.

Rt. 603 crash
injures five;
one in hospital

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —

Mmario
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! Wrestlers win two
Cover Pirates, Hillsdale
: Ptytfiottih'c wTMtlen took
: on Cardington and Hillodole
: at HUbdala Saturday and
^ cam* away with twin victor*

oath:
Dan Muxaea. 98 lb. claaa;
Jeeee Miller. 106-ib. claae;
Clarence Moorman, 112-lb.

awampod the
• Morrow county toam. 66 to
: 12. Ita margin over the
: Aahland county equad was
: juet eiightly ieea. 58 to 18.
: Dual winnere fot Plym*

Mike Stima, 119-lb. claae;
Joe Meeeer, 14S-lb. claae:
Richard
Cunninffham.
176-lb. claae:
Junior Adame, 186-lb.
claaa:
Bill Seaton, heavyweight

: ^Plymouth

;

1
18
«i
6

Other Big Red winnera:
Larry Brooke, 126 poonda,
va. Cardingtoo;
Shawn DeWitt, 132
ponnde, va. Cardington^
Steve JamereoD, 138
ponnda. va. Hilledale;
David Burkett, 155 pounda,
Hilladale;

Here’s slate
this week —
Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
South Central atSt Paul's;
Monroeville at Black RivEdison at Mapleton;
Weatern Reserve at New
Ixmdon;
Ontario at Plymouth.
SATURDAY;
Lucas St Crestview.
TUESDAY:
Plymouth at St. Psul's.

Here’re scores
last week —
Here're scores last week;
Wellington 63. New Lon
don 45;
Mansfield Christian 53.
Plymouth 35;
Western Reeerve 66. Bladt
River 53;
CLyde 70. Plymouth 56;
South CenM 67, Monroavilto62;
Mapleton 46. New London
4ft;
Lucas 60. Ccntsrburg 51;
Mansfield Christian 66.
Worthington Christian 53;
St Mary 's 62. WsMsrn Rsacrvs69;
EdMoa 60. St PauTs 36;
Danbury 70, MosmviUs
«4;
Buckeye Central 79. Lucas
Crsstview 69, Hilladals 46;
Smrth AmbsrM 73. Black
River 39.

feet five inches, but he
did not kill Plymouth
boards
much as was
expected.
Lineups:
Clyde
£g ft tp
Streeter
12 0 24
Miracle
Keegan
CortheU

waken

Stransbaugh
GUI
Totals
Plymouth

^ ^ V
Smith
4 0 6
Harris
2 1
Smith
4 0 8
Harris
2 15
Fenner
2 0 4
PoUchek
5 0 10
Jacobs
2 0 4
Poetema
2 14
Totals
26 6 60
Score by pwiods:
C 25 14 13 18 - 70
P 14 19 14
9-56
In the reserve game, Plym
outh broke it open in the sec
ond period, led at the half by
13 and ateadUy improved
that poaition to win by 15,51
to 36. Brian Vredenbu^h
scored a career high ^ 16.
Rod Hampton had 12.
Lineups;
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Hampton
4 4 12
McKenzie
Hale
McGinnis
Baker
Hawkina
Branham
Totals
21 9 51
Clyde
fg ft tp
Hohenstein
Burkett
Bible
Cnun

waken

32 6 70
fg ft tp

I
7
a
3

3
37
tp
13

Cougars edge
girls, 52 to 51
Crestview spoiled Plym-

Plymouth took a lead of mx
points at 41 to 36 into tiba
ssomd half The Cottgan got
hot and outaoored nymo^
by nine in tl^ third pmied
Plymouth's ftanctic sflbrto
to catch up fell a p(wt sboet
As it turned out, Plymouth
lost it at the foal line. Each
taammade24fieldgoals.Tbe:
Big Red misaed three free ■
throws, the Cougars five.
Suai Harman scored 20
and Kim Kochheisar 12 for

Fifth
grade
VUdnge
Stacy HaU led Plymouth
raietd their Rcotd to 7-uuUl with nine.
Satntday by
whipping I J. T. Reppait and Billy
SptingnullCaveUcra.81 to 3. Waiaa esabinad tor 17 rein Friendly Hooee play.
bounda.

Seyd^
Burpee s free
seed
S tfov ka<alar see^
cmfcg dewrihaa
ihsofimg moce
more nwa
dial *UBOwrtrtifi. flowers. \,
trees, alms. iiiPm, and
ordered ^
mm Burpee to IM. yiw
sew Ctoiiog «■ be seat to
Stoce 1876, Burpee has
been devetoptog new «egto»Ue and flowR varieties mto

J. Moore
L Moore
Rinehart
Totals
Plymouth
Taekstt
Taylor
Tursoo
L. Daron

f|i
1
11
4
6

ft
0
0
1
2

productive. Ymsadstoctioe
m gwanteed or your money
back. Special dtocount (or
ocdecngewly-

tp
2
22
9
12

(Midi to nearest
address belsw)

V AOra Wmtm Ca Ml

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE

All dog licenses are $6 in Richland County,
R. C. Sec. 955.14
Kennel Licenses are $30
Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A
KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance
and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

+Hrtpuarixi.t
I Po«*er levels phis detroet
cycle ■ Cooks leal by time or lam^Ivre ■ Cook and hold leehire ■
*- Black glass Irani.
Model nE944Y

Totals
Score by periods:
C 4 5
9 If
P 6 16 10 If

Fifth graders win
seventh straight

WANT ADS SELL

the Cougars.
Rsnee Taylor had 22 for
Plymouth and lias Daron
12.
Only five Plymouth playere managed to aoore. Them
were six Coagam adio
notched points.
Un^pe:
Creatview
ar fttp
Harman
10 0 90
Kochheiaer
6 0 13

ketball here Monday with a
narrow 62 to 61 defeat of
Plymouth.
The
Rad is MmSng

Offense collapses
cope with the Fliers. Two
other visitors were in doable
figures. Scott Keegan with 13
and Terry Miracle noth a
dozen.
Each of the Plymouth
players who got onto the
how managed to score, save
for Bob Jamereon.
Had Plymouth managed to
make a game of it in the
fourth period, the outcome
could very well have been
different Five points at that
juncture was not too great a
margin to overcome. But the
Big Red made more turnovMs in the fourth period
than daring any other seven - and had Clyde not
matdbed this performance, it
is likely the difference in
score would have been great-

5 0 10 Bcaaham
3 0 6
8 0 4 Total.
84 3 6
1
0 8 Total.
84 3 61
I t 8 Soot, by period.:
Baker
16 3 33 C 12 11 21
6-68
Totala
P 12 17 18 10 - 61
Score by parioda:
- 33
Intb.rwMrv.gaiii.,Plyin8 14
M 16 6 10 6 - 37 Ottth peevidlKi, 28 to 83.

„j^wuii87p«nd..v..

Clyde’s late surge wins, 70 to 56
Plymouth's offenae collapa^ in the fouth period
> here Friday ni|^t and Clyde
walked away with an eaay 70
to 56 triumph in what had
been a cloee conteet
The Big Red actually led
eeveraJ time* in the game.
pMyed before a paucity of
epectatora. and Mitered the
final eight minutee only five
peinta down.
But a dry epcll of four
minutee 32 eeconda during
which the Big Red failed to
•cure a emgle point spelled
doom for the home forces.
Even eo. the Fliere were
having their own problema
during the second half. They
went nearly four minutes
without scoring a point
during the third period.
The Fliers went to the
attack early on and showed
remarkable accuracy for
only Che second game of the
season for the Sandusl^
county team. In the first
period, the visitors got off 24
shots at the basket and
coeve'ied 12 of them. In the
second period, they went five
of IS. In the third it was nine
of 15 and in the final period
nine of 20.
Plymouth was not gating
so many shots but ita ac
curacy w.M ^ually encour
aging. The Big Red convert
ed half of 14 shots in the first
quarter, seven of 16 in the
second, seven of 18 in the
third but only four of 13 in the
fourth.
In rebounding, the Fliers
edged Plymouth. 40 to 34.
Eadi team was chargsd srith
21 tomovers.
Brad Poetema sewed 16
point# for the home forces,
hie high for the season.
Greg Polachek contributed
10.
In the third period Rob
Smith threw conatemation
into the Clyde bench with
four succearive buckeU. the
only four shota he took all
night After the fourth, the
Clyde coach angrily called a
time out and adjusted his
defenses.
It was simply a matter of
too much Marc Streeter, who
wound up with 24 points,
that Plvmnulh was unable to

MeX^
Vredoobor^

ISS

AGE

COLOR

Long

$398

Flames singe
Big Red, 53-35

Med.

AMOUNT REMITTED $

Man.rield
Chri.tiin
tunud on Pljrmoath in the

with 18. Only Rob Soiith.
with 10. (o4 into .1—»4,

floor Dec. 1 and walked off
with a convincing 53 to 35
victory in Black Fork Valley
conference
inference |play.
Plymouth led
lec after 16
ninutea. 24 to 19.
1! but could
not keep up in the third
quarter, when the Flames
poured 21 points through the
hoop. The Big Red could not
buy a basket and concluded
the period with just four
points
And it wasn't much better
in the last eight minutes. Its
>utd not
m contain the
defense could
Flames, who scored 13. and
lU offense was impotent.
producing just seven.
Mansfield
Christian
showed femiliarity with its
own floor and succeed with
24 of 50 trios for field goal. It
missed four of nine free
throws. Plymouth was much,
much l«u .ccurutc, produ^

lo«t its thiid rnnswfeliiii
gmmeofthe
Lineups:
Mansfield Chrfotianii(g t tp
LiUy
2 1 6
Longabore
2 6
Key
Ellington
Byrd
Barnes
Wilging
1 0 3
Wise
3 1 7
Totals
24 6 63
Plymouth
fi ft tp
Harrie
2 3 7
Smith
5 0 10
B. Fenner
Mowry
3 0 6
Posterns
j o 2
J. Fenner
10 2
Polachek
10 2
Totals
ia i m
Score by periods:
P 12 12 4
7 - 35
M 10 9
21 13
53
|,
^

ar*-—*•”•••*•

Korabooh. led by Jrff EUinf. Lineope;
ion with 11 and Eddie Key MeneBeld ChrietUnl* ft tp

2;EM2612H
EARLY AMERICAN styling catonei
conslrjctedolgenukie hardwood solids wood
composition board and sunuiaied wood accenis

ftllARTX

ONLY

I 0UUT2
COLORlEliCrTMHHC

Pulsar'Quartz
Igives you mwe watdi
^ your money.
STORE NAME
now has the
complete cdlectkxi.

«609

Monday and Friday tiU 8 p. m.

Whskiool-Maytag
Hotpoint - G.E.TV

.e^f>LIANCE&TVW 30 W. Mm St.
I “Built on Service" -I

Shaky 3424211

Mor« feotOTtoS. More selection
And more volue them ony
other oll-quortz vvotch brood
^
Every Pulsor wotch gives you
neor-perfect quol'ty quortz
ttfnekeepir>9 ood complete
freedom from winding ever
There ore over two hundred
ond Sixty oH-quorlz modeK
^
Every one of them is priced for
below what you would expect
to poy for Pi^sor Quortz quolity.
Come in ond see them oil
Pulsor “ Quartz
Alwoys o beat beyond.
In technology^ In value.

WHY US INSTEAD?
LOWEST PRICE DEPENDS ON LOWEST OVERHEAD
HERES WHY!
1. I’ricps- Not just lower - We an- the lowest - Period:
■1. We carry quality lines ■ l.ess lomplainls from our customers.
.1. Service is the best’ Before. iliirinK and after the sale.
I.

Oisplay - Taslefully \rranRed - No boxes or crates to crawl

om-

.i. Well established - Over Ik years of continuous sen ice.
li. We own our buiklinRs - No rent to.pass on to our tiistoniers
;

lieliierx - Free, of course, and set up in youi^tiome

-W''
W

BREED

hours ■ l.ess utilities and wageslo pas

7

►

heck us

.

I oifldn t hurt

Men t rri.,9to a.
Tudt., Tburi. ft Set . 9 to 5

OoWtossmodsiH

^

-Small ads like, this

Ksoostm m

FarrelTs Jewelry
WUlarAOiiio ZLIi
,. 'ft

d

All about Plymouth
W. I<«irr«ncc Corn«U wu
rriaotd befor* Thookafivmtt
I from CWv«Und clinic. On
Thai
•on-in-Uw. Mr. and Mra.
Mark Korbaa. Shalby. viaitad
them.
Dr. and Mra. Janaa HoUo
way paiticipatad in a ratraat
Friday night and Saturday
in Sanduaky.
Mr. and Mra. Quantin R.
Raam hava porchaaad tba
Philip Wolfa hooaa in Willow
court and plan to nova into it
naxt Q»onth. Hm Wo1£m ara
moving to Willard.
Mr. and Mra. John E.
Hadaen wara hoata Saturday
night at a holiday buffat for
bnainaaa aaaodataa.
Mr. and Mra. Staven
Snavaly andthairdaughtari,
Elizabath. Holgata. wara
waakand guaaU of Mr. and
Mra. Eric Aketa.
Timothy DaWitt. Littlaton.
Colo., left Tueaday after
apanding a waak with hia
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Thom*
aa OaWitt Ha U now tha
community davalopmant co
ordinator for Caatla Rock.
Coio.
Mra. Robart A. Lawia ratumad laat waak from an
axtandad viait with her aon
and daughtar-in law, tha
Richard Lawiaaa. Phoania.
Ariz.
Mr. and Mra. Joaaph May
nard ratumad Sunday from
Florida, whara they apant
Thankagiving with hia moth'
ar, Mra. Valva Lloyd. Stark,
and viaitad Dianay World
naar Orlando.
and Mra. J. Harria
Poatema apent Thursday
and Friday in Madina arith
their daughter and aon-inlaw. the Ruaaall Eaaterdaya.
to aee their granddaughter,
Karen, play on tha Madina
High achool girla' baaketball team againet North
Olmated. Tuceday night they
drove to Ontario to aaa
another granddaughter,
Beth, daughter of the Rich
ard Murraya, play on the
Ontario High a^ool team.

Mn Mabal Na^l M
m h« homa in
•••yhig
,?U«

^ Jacoba. for a holiday
family disw with her aiater
and brother-in-law, tha Tarry
K*U^».Aahland. and DougI«J«ol».whowMhom.for
the w^kend from Columbus

ceaa of Tolado, attandad the
pariah councii meeting of St.
Joaaph'a church here Monday at 7:46 p. m.
^ ^
Elizabeth Fackler
And Robot Kaafan. Toledo.
viaitad her parenta. tha
Richard D. Facklera, Friday
and Saturday.

Taulbea.
Mr. and Mra. David Holt,
Dublin, apant Thankagiving
Biahop Jamaa R. Hoffrnan.
weekend with hia paranta. apiritual leader of tha 1&the Franklin Holta. On Nov. county Rontan'Catholic dio28 they wara guaaU of her
pvanU. Mr. and Mra. Arth-
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Mrs. Border ‘Jaws of Life’
to be hostess acknowledges
to Garden club three grifts
Mr.. Nrvin Bordw will b.
ho««. to Plymouth G«d«.
Monday .thor horn. it.
6 p,n.,

'•

Uf.-fi.nd,

Breakfast
^
With Santa
Saturday
Dec. 19
9 a. m.
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Price 76«
Puppet Show Included!
Deadline for tickets is Dec. 16.
Tickets available at Nancy’s Becaity
Salon, Plymouth Pharmacy, Miller’s
Hardware.

I. R. A.
NEW LAW BROADENS
I.Ri. COVERAGE

Son-in-law of the Percy W.
Daana. Airman Mark G.
JohnaoD. aon of Maria C.
Phiilipa, Shelby route 1, has
completed Air Force basic
training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Tex.
His wife i
Glenns Dean.
He is a 1980 graduate of
Shelby High achool.

EVERY
WAGE
EARNER
IS

Two films set
for small fry
*'71ve Christmas Tree" and
"Mole and the Trouaera" will
be the movies for praechoolera in Plymouth Branch
library Tue^y at 10 a. m.

Psst. Save some energy tonight.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres
and
Jeff Daniel

Like ail Americans, you re for saviiing energy
Chances are. you may nave aire.adv ided insut3'
tlon to vour home Caulked windows
^dov weatheripoe
ed VO
vour doors
Stiill more can oe done. Little things that
don t cost you a cent Things mat change oia
habits which waste energy
Ivsnina tnergy savers
Starting tonight, lower your thermostat as
low as comfort permits Each degree oyer 68can add 3% to the energy used for heating
It you re entertaln ng, lower the thermostat
a degree or two before your guests arrtye
People generate heat
apse off unused rooms. Turn of f lights as wen
When remoying food from the refrigerator
plan your total needs ana open the door no more
than necessary Repeated openings waste energy

When tne sun sets close the draperies to
hold in heat
wnen tne fireplace is not In use, close the
oamoer tight An open damper allows warm air
to oe oulleo out of a room.
Set your water heaters temperature at a
moderate laO’P or as low as possIDle to allow tor
enough hot yuater
Use fluorescent lamps wherever possible
They oroouce four times tne light per watt as do
•fncanaescent Ouios
Turn off all unheeded Inside and outside
lights before going to Deo
One fjnal tip
Por ootens of aooitional energy.saylng
Ideas yisrt or can our office ana ask for our free
SAVE • booklets They II get you in tne habit of
saving energy morning noon ana night,

we give it our best
OHIO POWER COMPANY
- te.

Purl'S Plus
^ <iuh>sh>rps

aiGIBLE
FOIANMDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
(I.R.A.)M1982

t miMM m..«,

Great Gifts
at Super Prices!
PORTABLE 12-VOlT

EVEN THOSE COVERED BY
AN EMPLOYER’S RETIREMENT
PLAN OR INDIVIDUALS WHO
HAVE A KEOGH PLAN MAY
NOW HAVE AN I.R.A.

AIR COMPRESSOR
TVK MAXIMUM TAX HPCMED CONTRIBUTION HAS ICEN
tABED TO S3.CX)0 fOe ANYC»< WITH A NONWOexiNC
SPOUSE, THE LIMIT 1$ t2.3SO If BOTH SPOUSES WOAK
AMO BOTH EARN OVfR S2.CXX) A vtAft IT i$ THERCFOeE
POSSmi KM THEM TO $HElTE« Sa.OOO fOR RCTMtEMENT
rout CONTRIBUTIONS CAN START ANY TIME AfTER «
aALMtai. 19B1

13”
CREASE 6UN

STOP MAT ANY FIRST
MICKEYE BANKING OFFICE
TODAY FOR MFORMATION
REGARDING YOUR I.Ri.
Hii'bii FeWarW Maar-■ iymm

Srnooin levef acf-on Uses
14 OZ carl or bulk # /092

mj^\

WMTiMze With A PiMtaPiui
AWnMnane* Fim

BATTERY
OAOUPt nf M

%vm
^7^

^

-

I
I.

•n

WITH
TRAOf N

SSSaUr'-liBSSa;
M MONTH OU/UiAira
MWBI NODS WATBI

UlMw NwimI OrtWw CmWMmm

—

"$i99

m

I tiMlT3

-TMMN M M «Mm*| rm Fla AMHIMr

MOORE’S
Parts
& Service

11 Trux St.,
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 687-0581

PARTS PLUS HAS NAME BRANDS YOU CAN ALWAYS TRUST!

__

»0K

Independent
Home Owned
Home Operated
For 108 Years

rlMSr

Buckgsb
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What folks here did
. i
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago .
26 ymn «fo, 1066
A iMt of $666 WM rMlixod
to «Mut D«nrl L. Roun, hifh
•ebool boy afflictod with
casear. by a pancaka and
aaaaac* aappar attandad by
661 paraona.
Prank Eckatain cama off
tha banch to accwa 12 and
Tad Fox acorad 25. Plymouth
68. Shiloh 64. Gtorgt Poffan>
Ungh had 28 for Shiloh.
Fox acorad 20 and Ray
Einaal 18. Plymouth 69.
Locaa 44.
C. M. Lofland Inaaranca
afancy marked ita 60th yaar.
Board of viaitora found
nymouth'a police lock-up
anaanitary.
....•iWf,

PI
Dec. 10
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Christopher Eckstein
Robert Hanliiie
Cathy Buckingham
Mark Humphrey
Dec. 11
Michael Back
Woodaoo Arnold
Carblsm Seymour
Woodrow Utiaa
Stephen Mace
hfarilyn Jean Rockman
Decjl2
Mn. Charlca Hanline
DanM Courtright
Rodney Hampton
Paula Goodwin
ToddliUo
Janet Walten
Amy Marie Root
Dec. 13
Mary K. Foraythe
Raghiald Allen Ganxhoro
Dac. 14
Stephan HaU
Forreat Oabome
Dec. 16
Jamie Jacobe
Rondall Spears
Paula Jessie
Helen Alt
Gary Homer
Dac. 16
Chariea Wallace
Harry Aumnend
Mn. Tracy L. Hetrick
Martha A. Poetema
Chriatopher Briggs
BUly Taah
Wedding Anniversaries;
Dac. 14
The Robert Moaen
The Frank Kieffen
Dac. 16
Tha Arnold Halls

Robait Griffith. 46. a FataRoot-Haath Co. amployaa,
aaid *Tba Lord told me to do
it’* after he atruck David
Lanay and RodriqueaGonxalas. fellow employaea, over
tha haad with a crowbar.
Miaa Marlene RoaacU wo
inatallad aa worthy matron
by Angelna Chapter. OES,
Shiloh.
20 yearn ago. 1901
Village council voted 6 to 1
to hire Carl H. Gerken.
Napoleon, aa aewarcnginaar.
Plymouth claimed tha
Chriatmaa tree championshipcofOhio. with 202 feat of
them a diaplay in tha
Mn. Beatrice Kochcnderfer broke two bonee in her
wrist while ekating.
Phil Fletcher ecored 13.
Loudonvilla S3. Plymouth 39.
Daniel Carter waa bom to
Lieut and Mn. Daniel Cow
an.
A second daughter and
third child waa bom at
Shelby to the Jacque Donnenwirtha.
16 years ago, 1966
A 1963 alumnus of Plym
outh High achool. Kenneth
Roethliabcrger waa appoint
ed a patrolman here.
Ludwig Zahn. Mansfield,
waa low bidder at $47,915 to
construct a new village hall.
Swede’e Electric, Mansfield,
won the electric contract at
$10,536.
Stephen Fitch will become
the fint eon of St Joeeph'a
Roman Catholic pariah to be
ordained aa a priest
Pvt Raymond L. Fidler
waa sent to Vietnam.
Ruth Ann Patton and Roy
D. Barber were married at
Shelby.
Louise Edna Newmeyer
and R. Robert Giew wiU
marry here Dec. 31 at noon in
St Joseph's Roman Catholic
church.
Mra. Atlee Imhoff is the
new worthy matron of Ange
las Chapter. OES. Shiloh.
Dick Lahmon ecored 18.
Plymouth 88. Lucas 63.
BUly Goth ecored 25 and
Lahmon 22. Plymouth 68.
Creetlinc 63
10 years ago. 1971
Wife of the high school
baeketbaU coach. Mrs. Bry
an Neff. 25. waa found dead
at her home in Marion.
First National Bank of
Mansfield applied for permiaeion to establish a branch
here.
"Clean up or close up", Dr.
George Luin. Huron county
health commiaaioner, told
SAM SheU restaurant at
New Haven.
Honor roll in Shiloh Jun.or
Daniel
Flora,
son. Guy
tern Moorman and
Gullett. Tei
Patricia Rettig. eighth gradera; John Bailey. Michael
Baker. John Harpat and
Steven Shuty. seventh grad
ers.
Janet K. Broderick and

Stephan Marriott warn mar
ried hare.
Vance C. Hoffiaan. Jr.,
and Linda Hoahn ware mar
ried at New Waahington.
Mra. Atlaa Imhoff waa
inatalled aa worthy matron
by Angalua Chaptar, OES.
Shiloh.
Five year# ago. 1976
Mra. George Spigar. 62.
ShUoh. died at Shelby.
H. Kelly Blankenship. 63.
ShUoh. died at Shelby.
Alfred Parkinaon. 3rd.

A son. Ryan John, weigh
ing 8 lb.. 1 ox., waa bom Nov.
27 in Mansfield General
boepital to Mr. and Mra. S.
John Roaa. Manafield. Mat
ernal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Cox. Route
13. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rose. Mra. Ira Roes U the
paternal great-grandmother.
A iUughter. Undy Beth,
weighing 7 Ib., 3 oia., waa
bom Dec. 2 in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mra.
Robert SwI. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra.
Parnell Kennard. Shiloh.
Mrs. Hazel Walker. West
Salem, is the patemaJ grand
mother. end the late Walter
$4^. the pfitemal grand
father. The baby, the Seele’
e^nd child, wae bom on the
birthday anniversary of her
aunt. Mrs. Randy Kennard.

bought tha Kaana proparty.
44 Trax atraac, and tha Hala
property, 69 Sandusky atraat
Brad Turaon waa plas^g
on tha reserve team of Ohio
Northern university. Ada.
CWU elactad Mrs. Robert
Blum aa its praaident
Richard Seymour,
------------„________
a Plym_
outh alumna, was awarded a
plaqoa for laadenhip aa
apecia! events directors,
Drake union, Ohio State
anivOTsity. Columbus.
EldenW. Lynch. 57. died at
Willard.
Plymouth 65. Greatview 54.
Mar
dartha
Fazxitti and
ffrey W.;
at Bucyrua.

Priest named
as counselor
to bishop

Thare is nothing nkar than
having a cup of eollae with
two old friend
Plymouth’s Roman Catho
What is really ntew is that
lic priest has bean cboaan by they start to think back and
the bishop of Toledo to be a
p local goat
conaultor on a pro tampoca
3 yean old.
baaia.
If anyone thinks tha ooanHe is the Rev. Prank tryaide has gone to rack and
Ec^*rt. who also aarvua aa rain today, it is amaxing how
pastor of Sacred Heart par- it ever survived what went on
iah at Bethlehem.
way back when.
His term will ran until the
The storiea ware a ball,
implementation of the new even though 1 really dM not
code of canon law of the know the names involved.
church, which will call foe What went on then has gone
members of the prieeta’ on today. Pe<^e simply do
aenaU of the diocese. Theee not change that much.
lationa are exp
Since we have bean around
1 force in 1983.
here. 1 think the bast story »
the night that a police officer
and another village em
ployee decided it waa too cold
to carry on in a car in a back
road, and moved into the
woman's john of the village
halL It waa a good idea about
midnight, but they did not
realize that the village clerk
would decide to come to do
some work, which was done.
The derk realized two rabbitUkc (creaturea were hemmed
wae kept th««
tor about three hours. They
apparently realized the clerk
waa there, and they dared not
leeve.
From what I know of that
story, that was kind of the
end of a great romance.
This sort of thing really
haf^ens, and it should be
faced, where people simply
work together eight hours a
day for five days a week.
'They really become friends,
and aometimaa they think
perhaps it is better than
being friends.
Over the years we have
heard all acwta of quaint
atortea. Like the time a local
mayor had a good firiend
whom he took to the moving
pictures in Cleveland and
ended up aitting next to hie
hometown ncigbbora. who
had decided they had to see
the same movie.
I can go on and on. like a
local bootlegger, who ia tha

TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OF THE

I.R.S.!

Woody Ridge ^JJ

(miissAu

Joe and Don, the new owners of your favorite golf course have
odd size shoes that were ieftovor. If they fit, make a reasonable
offer. A great Christmas present to yourself.
They are starting a season pats for husbands Mid wivas «t
$375 a year and singles at $275 — Play all the golf yon wanton
our Is hole chaise except during league play from 4 to 6 p. m.
weekdays.

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE
8.34%

May we suggest that
you leek advice from
your tax consultant.

Mra. Burr Knaua waa
released last week from
Clevaland clinic, where she
underwent eurgery.
Pbrmoath ambulance took
Jame Hummel, Shelby, from
a Plymouth etreet residence
SMinday at 1:30 p. m., to
Shelby MecMrial boepital
On Monday morning the
ambulance answered a call

days, and I kind of gueas
Grandma figursd it was not a
l«rttng thing, but she bailed
out something really lasting,
a diamond necklace which in
later years we all got our
share of. Grandma was a lot
smarter in the long ran. Poor
Grandpa, and I adored him,
had a night to howl and that
was it
That Grandmother, when
she went to her kitchen, coul^.
cook like mad. She always
had someone to do it for hit.'
but for apodal deals, she
appeared.
Once our pet dog developed
a skin diMrder and the
answer waa to feed him beef
hearts. She would cook them
up like mad. The dog got the
meat, and we got the pure
broth, which was strong in
flavor and great
Try it, the ground up hearts
can always perk up a meatlost and you will have really
sturdy soup with a few
croutons floating on top that
will be good.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria
for week
week:
Today: VegeUble soup,
cold bologna asmdwich. pine
apple npaidc down cake,
i^k,
Tomorrow: Breaded chick
en sandwich, corn chips,
buttered rice, applesauce,
milk;
Monday: Beef stew, cheeee
sandwich, celery and carrot
eticka. apple criep. milk;
Tuesday: Coney dog.
mixed vegetables, atrawiMTiea and pinaapida. cook
ie. milk;
1% ednesday: Chkken nood
le soup, peanut b«tt« sand-

in 7110.

m

Interest paid at
time of maturity
— only

MraMci. w. ,1*1, r. w -M
I,., ter terty te<Vterte,te

26WEEK
*10.000 Minimum Deposit
TODAY'S 6 MONTH
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.09%
i«sen o4

» WM

Christmas
Club Now

tarn*

MmSw fedwuf $Mw>. 5r«pu W ^OKT

k

Small deposits made regularly
during the year will provide the
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts
and other expenses next Christmas.
Start Now.

Independent
Home Owned
Home Operated
For 108 Years

BiTc^e

'THi; FAMILY BANK"

Willard
United Bank

iMlKna 1981

Reduced fees for senior citizens during the week, so come on out
an4 get acquainted.
&y next year’s golf needs now, balls, gloves, shoes, clubs and
bagi and all the extras.
Qnb honaa will be open until Chriatmaa from 11 a. m. to
6p.ja. daily.

ndpj

! great just laughed
like mad. Grandma caught
Grandpa red-handed carry
ing on in New York with a
chorus girl He waa really
only there for a couple of

*2,000

With The New

ON€ FUU YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO $2,000
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON
AN MOIVIOUAL RETURN

Hey Golferi^

idfaCher of a bunch
of really nice paople. buried a
kag of hooch but was ae» ■
where be dug, and when be
went back for it a couple
months later, it waa gone.
Thm there ia tha great
story, wbkh we never dared
puUiah. of local people that
really happenad in another
Huron county community
whid) 1 will lave unnamed
Back in the 20’s the reveauera caught up with a
young man who had a really
good still going. So one night
they doeed in. Someone shot
out a ocxjgfo of
D the
shed, then they kept on
shooting here and than
Fortunately, no one got hit
except the bajreb of hooch
whi<^ flooded the place.
So some of yon might
wonder why your kids are
doing just what ia not right
Simply look back to what
they heard their grandpar
ents and great-grandparents
did. They really lived it up.
We had a thing in our
family that came out one
Sundjor at the dinner taUe
when I waa in college. My
mother waa simply
ply morti-

Save Up To

Effective
Nov. 29 thru Dec. 26

A
i?Jl

Stories better told
than printed

;
*TT<Aa ilUVtUt a CSCSlLlW • OAlKJN <> • UgMI&rON
OMareiOlHis ONT«*Ol71» eiTMOuTHiK a grenOM* WHIAW

^ •

«

a?

, A, Toledo Trustcorp Bonk
OffioM

- Otwmwid> • N, Fxfrfidd • Plyimwth-Ni

"I
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Girls defeat
South Central
Plymouth girlo dociwUid
South Central there Thuraday, 51 to 38.
The Big Red led aU the
way.

It did eo becauee Renee
Taylor, ita rangy center,
eoored 20 pointa. And two
other playen, TiembreTack>
ett and Liaa Daron. were in
double ftgurea.
Plymouth fired for field
goal 71 tioMa and waa auc*
ceaeful with 20. The Trojanettea, meanw' '
58 attempta
16.
At the free throw line.
Plymouth waa a aound
achiever, with 11 of 19 good
onea. South Central nriiaaed
10 of 16.
Miaa Tavlor took down 11
rebounda, Becky Turaon 23.
All told. Plymouth had 28
offenaive caroma and 20 on
defanae. The Trojanettea

Lineupe:
Plymouth
Tackett
Tackett
Taylor

'ihINfiMliDizect Deposit

ft tP
6 0 20

Turaon
Daron
Niedermeier
ToUU
2011 51
South Central
fg ft tp
K. Wilhelm
1 1 3
T. Wilhelm
7 1 15
S.Ott
B. Ott
Ehler
Lauer
1 1
Rapp
0 2
Totala
16 6 38
Score by perioda:
P 13 18 U
9 ~ 51
S
8 10 10 10 - 38
Plymouth won the reserve
match. 51 to 20. having
entered the eecond half
leading at 37 to 3.

There waa aome diaaatiafaction
•rith tha tefareeing during the
South Central va. Monroeville
baeketball game in Firelande
conference play at Monroeville
Dec. d.
The South Central coach, Jacque
Daup, a Plymouth alumnua who
played baaeball at S|ning Arbor
college in Michigan, raid the
officiating waa uneven. •'They
ahould call 'em at one end the aame
way they do at the other.”
Monroeville waa the home team.
At firat glance, the critadam ahould
fall upon the Monroeville athletic
department, which paya the officiftls.
Not so.
All officials of varsity football
and boys’ and girls' varsity
basketb^ contests in the FireOther inatalling officera lands conference are chosen,
will be Mra. Alice A. Ryder, engaged, cupervised, diadplined
former worthy grand matron and promot^ by a 35-year-okl
of Diathct 10. aaaiatmg
instAlling officer, Miaa Linda Bowling Green State university
dine, marshal; Mra. Philip graduate who’s principal of Wil
FletAer, conductreaa; Mra. lard High school.
H)j name is Jerry Stackhouse,
Marjorie Daweon, chaplain,
and Mra. Lowell McMeeken. who came to Willard 11 years ago
organiet
from Springfield. He’s been an
Committeee for the coming administrator nine years, five of
year are Mrs. Caasady. Mrs. them as principal at Willard.
Roth. Wayne H. Strine and
What’s more, he’s a member of
mrs. Roy Carter, regiatra' the Northwest district athletic
tion; Mr. Caywood. Mrs.
William Armatrong and Mra. board, which seta up two tourneys
G. Thomaa Moore, examing; in the three classes of h^h school
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool. Mrs. competition in the district
Smne officials are engaged two
Caywood and Mr. Moore,
vouching; Carl Armatrong, or throe seasons in advance.
Mrs. Adkina, Mrs. Young
How are officials evaluated?
and Mr. Caywood. instruc
”At the end of every season, each
tion:
ton;
coach aiU down and rates the
Alao. Mrs. Arthur L. Pad- officials he’s seen during the
r., Mra.
Mr Schnck ud season,” says the affable Stackdock, ir.,
Moora.
[>ore, .uditinr Mr.
Strine. Mrs. Fletcher and house. *Thoee that rank at the top
Mrs. Hawk, truater, Mrs. get the tournament assignmenta.
Carl Armstrong, Ronald As a member of the bo^. I see
Humphrey. Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Adkina. budget; Mr*.
EUia. Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Young, sunshine and cheer.
Mra. Young is alao chai^
man of the refreshment
committee.

Mrs. Armstrong
to be installed
by Chapter 231
Mra. Carl Armatrong will
be inatalled as the 76th
worthy matron of Plymouth
Chapter 231, OE^. tomorrow
at 7:30 p. m. in the chapter
room*.
Her mother. Mra. Robert
Kennedy, will be the
\ Kmaedy, will be the inatalling officer.
Other officera to be inatalled are Mr. Armatrong,
worthy patron; Mra. Budd
Young, aaaociate matron;
Max Caywood. aaaociate
patron; Mra. Kennedy, aecretary; Mra. Caywood. treeaurer, Mra. Allen Adkina,
eondnctreaa. Mra. Freda
^ Young, aaaociate conductreaa;
Alao. Mra. William Arm
atrong, chaplain; Mra. Ivan
Hawk, marahal; Mra. Cari V.
EUia, organiat; Mra. Maurene
Caaaady, Adah; Mra. Sandra
Roth. Ruth; Mra. Clayton
Loefan, Eather. Mra. Arlene
Schreck. Martha
Schreck. Martha; Mra. Carl
_ Willford.
wiiir<
Electa; Donald
'^Copd,
. and. warder, and Mr.
EUia, aentinel
EUi*.
Mr. Copeland aitd Mra.
Suaan Wilbur will be the hoat

Miss Jacobs
sets June 26
* for wedding
June 26 ia the date choaen
by Miaa Jamie Jacobs, only
daughter of the James L.
Jacofana, Jr, Plymaalh noU)
1. for her marriage to Keil
Woodward, eon of the Her
bert Woodwarde. BelivUle
route I.
^ She ie a 1978 alumna of
Plymouth High school who
will be graduated in June by
Ohio Stete university.
He ie a graduate of Clear
Fork High achool employed
by Manafield Sanitary, Inc..
Perryaville.

Angry? Upset?
Direct your boos
to commissioner,
not host school

$857 profit
reported
from dinner
Profit of t867.44 wu raali»d by th« PlymDuU>.Shioh
BoocUra dub firom the an
nual turkay dinner terved
Nov. 21.
In memory of Jamee L.
Jaooba, Sr„ memorial contribntiona have been received
horn fiiende and naichbora.
the Fred Yen Scoye. the
Donald Coiea. the Robert
Zenoe, Robert Moore,, the
Micheel Dicka, R P_ Don
nelley t Sone Ca end the
Donnelley club.

m

thoee ratings and so I can tell
which of our officiaU are doing a
good job. ’Those that don't are
quickly phased out If half of the
schools don’t want a particular
official, we don’t assign him there
or we don't retain him on our
staff."
When a candidate for a license as
football or basketball official
passes the test he or she receives a
T' rating. This
'
means "temporary
official". The official must comport
himself satisfacUmily for two years
before he passes into the "R"
category.
"It’s hard to find junior varsity
officials, whether in football or
basketball. In football, the hours
are strange and often don’t fit in
with work schedules, since
ice games
ga
are usually played in the afterr
emoon
Saturday mornings.
gs. In
basketball, the young olTfidal
naturally thinks that after he's
served two years in the ‘T’
category, he’s ready for varsity
work.
"But it doesn't woi k that way. at
least, not all the time.
"Young officials who want to get
into the Firelanda conference need
to show that they can perform up to
our standard. How? By volunteer
ing to work scrimmages, grade
school games, whatever, where I or
one of the coaches can see him."
The official who works a reserve
game must impress the commis
sioner or one of the coaches to be
>romelad to varsity
What’s it worth?
In the Firelands conference now,
varsity referees draw $35 a game,
reserve referees $17.50. (In the
Northern Ohio league, it’s $40 and
$20. respectively.)
Advice to a young official?

"Work a lot of gamea. There’a no
aabatitution for experience. Don't
be a&aid to take junior high and
reaerve gamea. Don't avoid girla'
gamea. You can't expect to be a
vanity referee in juat two aeaaona."
What'a the procedure?
“Before a seaaon atarta, we aak
offidale for their cloaed list If we
have an opening, we extend him a
contract. 'The participating achoola
have the right to refuee to accept an
official, whether one of a crew of
five (who are recruited by the crew
chief) m football or one of the two
officiala in a vanity or reaerve
game. But unleae the reaaona for
objection eeem to be valid, we send
the official anyway. It'a not fair to
blackball an official forever be
cauee he failed to pleaae onecoach
or one echool in one game"
How many gamea doea Stackhouae see during a aeaaon?
"Whenever my dutiea ae princi
pal at Willard permit. My firat
obligation it to my employer,
which ie Willard. I muat attend all
Willard conteata. When Willard
doesn't play, I can take in other
gamee"
How did he get this job?
'Three yean ago, an adminis
trator at South Central and
another at Mapleton suggeated I
might apply for it I did andj I got it
I've been happy in it so far
sr and I
hope the members of the confer
ence are iust as haoDv."
'Hiere are some bttie Stackhouses,
at home. One of them, an eightyear-old in the second grade, male,
bright as a button, has the moat
engaging telephone personabty in
Huron county. And he can spell
and record a telephone number
given by a complete stranger like
they’re going out of style?

FM-100

WSWR
Shelby/Willard

Is On The Air

the Government
gives me more
r>
fr^time.
Andigiveitto
Louis, Rogei;Baxr3i^ £
BAaik,Scootei;
i ;
Butch, Alan, and
Theodorer
Prom ooest to coast. Over 12 million peo
ple are having their Social Security or
other Goremment payments sent straight
to their personal checking or savings ac
count. So they can go straight to whenever
they eujoy being most.
Ask about Direct Deposit wherever you
have a checking or savings account

DIRECTJ EPOSIT

Sr,

Shop at Keil’s and Save Gas

SAVE
25%

on Winter Coats
on your Christmas Dress
on Luggage
^
on Winter Robes ^

* Kroadcatting Houn 6:00 AM. to 10:00 P.M. *

★ National, State and Local News
7:00 A. M., 12 Noon,
and 6:00 P. M.

it Plymouth Varsity Game
With Ontario
Friday on tape
beginning about 9:16 p.m.

★ Morning and Afternoon
Ag Reports

★

★ Updated Weather and Sports
Reports throughout the day

★ Coverage of Plymouth
Area Fine Arts, and all
Area Special Events

•k Tradio Call-In Show 9:16 A. M.
★ Saturday Morning Sports
Special 10:16 A. M.

Area Athletic Events

^ Contemporary
Country Music

Plymouth Coaches Corner Every Wednesday 8 P.M.

AN groups ond orgonizotions ore welcome
to drop off or moH in onnouncomonts
for the community buUotin board

SAVE^ff
20% M

on Winter Blankets!
}
^
on Playtex 18 Hour
\
Bras and Girdles
*0:
When you want the best
for her give
Buxton Billfolds
jpr Fine Lorraine Lingerie
Isotoner Gloves
1Hanes Hosiery
24 Karat Gold
Jewelry Chain

Willard
Studio and Office
214 Myrtle Ave. * TeL 933.6100
Shelby
Studio and Office
47 E. Main St. Tel. 347>9797

All Chriotmaa gifU boxed and wrapped
free. Uae your Viaa or Maater Charge
Owda GaUan BMhape Cardi
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with “ColorKimaropbdl
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 2 milca aouth of
Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complete Plumlung A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING &
SG. 259 Riggs St.
HEATINC
Plymouth.
ymouth, O..
O., Tel. Leonard
Leona
Fenner at 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
OPTOMETRIST. Ih
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.tn.
Wedneaday 8 am to &30 ixm.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
' Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
tfc

ell Vm you >aw
It in The Advertiser.
Plymouth’a first and beat
advertising medium.
FOR RENT: Furnished
spartmeot Three rooms and
bath. Suitable for one or two
adolta. Tel. 687-6121 after 4
P. BL.
lOp
FOR RENT One or taro
bedroom upstairs apartmoit
furnished or unftimished.

For weight control Spirulina
now available at Plymouth
Pharmacy.
26.3.10.17p
FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet
Impala 400. 4 door, good
tires, good condition. First
S960. Tel 687-3435.
lip
FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment two bedrooms. S120
month, pay own utilities. No
peta Tel. 687-6651.
11c

bETTING MARRIED? See FOR RENT: 3 bedroom traiiquality wedding invitations er in Plymouth. Partly ftirand announcraients at The nishad. Depoaitrequired.Tel.
562-5535.
10,17p
WATCH and jewelry repair FOR RENT. Two bedroom
overhauUng regulating, ring duplex apartment in Plym•ixing, ring prong rebuilding. ^**1^^^^*^®**^ required.^Tel.
All your aervice needa taken
carer of
>dje tier. All work done
store. Farrell’s
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple Sl.
Willard. Tel. 933^21.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motora,
aeveral sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Square. Plymouth. The
• to keeping
keep:
your <
good shape for safe drivii
ving.
Td. 687-0551
tfc

APPI.IANCK
CKNTKR ..
General Klectric
and
Wextinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wea (itfrdner. Inc.

PRINTINS

TUkM*

-

PMgnM

ST/iTxxeeY
BUS*£SS FOHMS

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems, ,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

coMnniiMC*

Shsfty Priatiai
AH’* lUxttir Rainbow
Sale* A Service
New Washington. O.
44864
Tel. 492-2328

It saH there Ask any
Monitor reader Or. better
yet. subscribe yourself,
from 3 montlTS at $17.50
up to one year at $65 00 *
Just caB «o« free:

600-225-70901
In Maas., call cottect
(617) 262-2300

New Classified Rates
First 20 words
$1.40
Each additional word
Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
$2.75
Each additional word 6f

Perform a
death-ddbdng
act.
Have your
blood presstue

chewed.

NEW BUILDINGS at foe(oiy. Ail parU accoaatad for.
AU •tnictural «t«al carrica
full factory guarantae. Buildinga 10.000 aqnart foat to tba
amalJaat 1.200 aquare faat
Muat aall immediatdy. Will
•aU ebaap. Call toll fraa 1-80024SO066 or 1-800-248^1,
Ext 777.
lOp

!e*

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to tha^ all
those who sent me cards,
flowers, called and visitsd me
while I was in ths Cleveland
Clinic. A special thanks for
all the prayers and the love
and concern that was shown
to me snd my family during
this time. Also to Pastor
Atkins and his wifi for their
visits and prayers.
Words can't express how
much it means to os all. and
it mads my time at ths Clinic
much satisr. God bless you
all.
• W. L. (Psts) ConmU and
family
lOp

Krmle 224 Nch llaten, Ohio 44AS0
^%2»St
CARD OF THANKS
Harold and I urish to
thank Pastor Ron snd Pastor
Polly Atkins for their pray
ers and visits. Dr. Villap and
stafi. Dr. Straw and staff, Dr.
Nash, nurses and all other
staff of Shelby Memorial
hospital for their superior
hospital for the superior care
given me. Relatives, neigh
bors and ftnends for their
prayers, cards and gifts. May
the Lord blest each of)
f you.
Dorothy L Sloan
lOp
FOR RENT; One bedroom
trailer suitable for mairied
couple or one adult Stove
and refrigerator frimiahed.
Tel. 687-8916.
10.l7p
FOR RENT: Apartment up.
Settled couple preferred.
Deposit utilitiea. references.
Tel. 687-4843.
lOp

FOR SCRAP METAL
* Cast Alaasimw
•WIrw
•Steal

687-14^

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Omer Davis
would like to thank all the
friends and neighbors for
their kindness and thou^t
fulncaa in our recent loss. A
special thank you to Dr.
Butner, McQuatoSecor Fun
eral home, and all the people
at the Shiloh Hotel. An extra
apecial thank you to the
memb«a oi the Plymouth
American Legion for ths
consideration and emnpassioo they showed in honor
ing OmeFs wish of s miUtaiy
funeral — it will long be
Sinewdy,
Family of Omer Dsvia lOp
WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SEU.

HOUDAY BARGAIN SPECIALS
FROM ALL SEASONS
Three bedroom eplit level with two b«th«. Looted in
Brooke Court on WUUrd side of Plymouth.

* Braaa
•Coppar

ass&is!ssinn.M.p.
Fof years Pueblo remained uncharted and
unknown.
Then,suddenly,thesecretwasout.Pueblolsthectty
that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog.
^ /£
Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy
of the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition
lists over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than
CjSPjJJfe Ti had of them tree. Publications that could help with—
.
money management, car care, housing hints, growing
gardens,foodfacts,Allkindsofcortsumefinlormation,
Get your copy now. Send us your name and address
on a postcard. Write:

■ PTArr.
^

O)H5UMBimF0RMm0MCBnBU)eFr.9,
RIEBiaOOIOflAOO820M

praparad or

Moo. throagli Sat. • te S
SAMMONS A SON
SALVAGE
177 Broadway • bablod
GatehaU’a Bait Shop
SheShy
TaL 847-0086

Open Your Own

CARD OP THANKS
Sinom HndiuM and aympathy bring conaolation
daring lima of aomw. TIm
many batplU aefa and andarafanding aratda of oar relatiyaa, frianda and naighbota
altar tba aaddao loaa of our
fathar and grandfathar Robart K. Blackfoatk tba aarvioa
of tba pallbaaraia, tha dooora
of Oowata and food, apadal
tbanka to tba Lagion ladiaa
who aanrad tba food AU are
Uandad into a baaatiAd and
baart«aming nMBioay that
wa ariU alwaya ebariab.
Cbarlaa and Pat Backlar
andebildrao
lOp

Individual
Retirement
Account
You can put aside part of your income
TAX-FREE — and the interest it earns U
TAX-FREE until yon begin to withdraw
at retirement.
Stop in and ask us for details.

+

"Till: FAMH.Y BANK"

WILLARD
UNITED BANK

KKeRedOns
lodjc

Only five yeera old. thie lovely home wee coueti'ucted by
e locul builder for the owner, who ie tranelerred. Lemd
contrect eveilable. $55,000 with reueonable down
peymeot and favorable intercet r^. Cell John Faatei
687-1872. Move in for Chrietmaa. For rent in Januavy.

FOR RKNT. BaaatiM fbmUad Mbila boma in qaiat
Wiighbnriinnft; settled couple
grailed No children or
gate 8200 month plus uttlitimteddigaeit Referenceu.
TM.V74848.
lOp

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
L,Willaid - Greenwich - N. FairfMd - Plymouth - Norwal^A

Three bedroom, two ett»y on Broadway in Plymouth. In
good conditi<m with immediate poeeeaaion, you cun bay
thie one for Icae than moat renU. Priced at $20,500. with

STANLEY STEEMER

ChrietmaeTwo bedroom two etory on Birchfreld St in Plymouth. In
very good condition with feat poeeeaaion poeeible. Priced
at $24,500. You can buy with 20% down and paymenta
about $203.12 for 20 year* or $28787 for 15 yearm. Call
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435. Move in for the New Veer.
Four bedroom, large family home in Shiloh near echoole.
Priced at $17,900 thie home ia located where utility ooete
are low-low. Owner will provide terme to qualifred bnyere.
Call John Faxzini 687-1872. Move in eoon.
We have homre in the Willard area with good financing
terme available, at slightly higher pricee.

ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES, Plymouth, Ohio,
Tel. 687-7791, John Hedeen, Broker

Any Size Family Room and HaU
$34-

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL
S29.96
Plus 10% off on any additional carpet
and upholstery cleaning.
Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981.

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Call the carpet cleaning company
women recommend.
Tel. 589-6346

Send now for ttie
on^ book on crime ever
written by a dog!
Get hot tips on crime preven
tion fi?om McQruff," the Crime
Dog himself! Send for my book.
It's got all ths hit topics like:
how to crimeprcxjfyour home,
how not to get mugged, and
morel
Write to: MoGruff.
Crime Prevention
Coalition.
Box 6600
RockvUle, Maryland 20850
and help...

CARD OP THANKS
Thera an no word, to
ex pm. oar gratitad. to oar
frioiul., iMtgfabora, lb. miairim, lb. Plyaioatb Fir. d.
putaunt and Uw fUnral
boBM.
It wu a rmy aad lua. for
all of a., aad w. appneiato
all tbo thoughtfaloosa aad
OodMaaoaUofyoa.
Shiriay and BUI Taalbaa
Sham and Prank Combo
Both aad Gary HaB lOc

Onfy the
Newi^Mpe^ ^ i

TBKEABITEOUTOF

I ,!>
* ieBl‘m»M«*nmn;(CbuncH fne I
DfWthsflnswPTSismiwiOaaMuuit. I
ausrfkhFsduinsadThsAaOatnsg. I

You. too. can train nr dtg t
to»iWi."lrtaodMhtlro«
•ortiwinUntlinittiMini
irmtinlirfiteiMniiyuu
■ ntdrpgliiyauamoN
convgrtifiltetfinMbm
pnon. Tbi MolTMd rMdtt tt

A

ENERGY.
¥fo can't
afford to
waste it.
Another increase
in interest rates
forUS
Savings Bonds.

Groujing

flfagerr
Foata:

That’s the jtood news abcMJt U.S.
X Savings Bonds.
The Series KK fhmds >taj hu>- today gm tagger,
with an increned inlemt rate of 99. And thc>'di> k
faaler, wkh a shortened maturit> period of onh 8
>ears. Interim rales base been improwd. loo. Bonds
cam 6T after 1
and 8>/r% if held 5 sears.
These changes make Horah much more
desirabie. And sailh the Pa>-raa Savags Plan, kk
rasirr to SBve more, in a shorter time.
hfact.ahealalltatatmJmtSavimBmdtwm
keaefilfnmo n merroit U>Iheiritrxlmatarby.
So take another look lU Ronds. Thes're «■ eas>'
lo bu> thrau^i the Pusml Sasiigts Plan; the> 'le stde.
guaranteed. Take a look at the tax henefila.'Die new
inlercal rates. The sKtrtcned maturits.
a»
And>sxi’tiseeBasidado
make sense.
' * *1— ?
T
For >txi, and &»■
)S>urGousilr>.

